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IVORY
It

At all grocery stores two sizes of Ivory soap are sold; one that costs

five cents a cake, a larger size. The larger cake is the more con-

venient and economical for laundry and general household use. If your

Grocer is out of it, insist on his getting it for you.

Txt Proct: & Gaswix Co-- Cum

THE

First National Ml
Somerset, renn a

o

Capital, S50.000.
Su plus. S2O.O00.

o

DEPOSITS RECEIVED III lGE OIU
AMOUNTS, PAYABLE ON OEMAflD.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCMA1T, mfi.Fi
STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
LaUVE M. HICKS, GEO. R. SCL

JAMES L. PIGII, W. H. MIL.I.EK,

JOKX K. SCOTT, UUUT. S. ISCULL,

KKED V. BIESECKEK.

EDWARD SCULL, : : rRrllt 1.
VALENTINE HAY, : VICE PRESIDENT.
HARVEY M. BERKLEY--

, . CASHIER.

The funds and securities of this bank are se

curely prot1ed in a tuRtiss 1st

Pkocf Safe. The only safe made abso-

lutely burs'ar-proo- f.

Be Somerset Ccnntj MM

BANK
OF SOMERSET PA.

-

iiluc. 1877 Orn"1 " !'. i" '.

CAPITAL,

O.

SURPLUS AND UN- -
DIVIDED PROFITS $I3,3UU.

Chas. J. Uairison, - l'resident.

Wm. II. Koontz, A ice I'rcsitient

Milton J. Tints, - - calmer.
i r o

i ami ; I VJtU.
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and
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- As "t Cas-hior- .

Directors:
Sam. B- - Harrison, Y tn. Kmlsley,
J.isiah Sj.e ht, Jonas M. Csk,
John II. Snyder, Jlm Stuft't,

J.s ih B. Davis, oaii S. .Miller,

Hairisoti Snyder, Jerome Muni,
Chas. YV. Snyder.

nf ihlK Imnli will rwei ve the most
lil-m- l treatment consistent witiisafe banking.

I'artie wlslnnn to sen iuoii.- - .

C3.I1 ! llttHIUUUUilKU "J " - "
an.ount. . , , ,

MlllKT na VSIOai ief htuito u. ... ... .
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made In fill part of the United
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&

Iron & Brass

and end Engin

Builders.

of

and
ni

Etc.

OF A

on St., near O.

Floats

$50,000

"'.iTlltions

Wild Anderson,
Founders,

Engineers Machinists

Manufacturers

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

New seeo'id-han- d Mahincry,
Miaflinc Hancers rui.ejs.

Injeelons Luiiri.-ators- ,

Cuts,

ERECTING KACKINERY SPECIAtTY

Strictly First-Cla- w Work Guaranteed.

Shop rrtd I'epot

- r'a.Johnstown. -

A. H. HUSTON,

Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,

nd everything pertaining to funeral

SOMERSET - - Pa

flEii baktly;
34 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, -
DEALER IN- -

Oil

IU

PA.

Builders1 and Other Hardware,

SbASS, fAINTS, 01 b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC

See Our Large Stock of

Sleighs. Bob Sled. Sleigh Bells.

Robes, Home Blankets, Etc

PRICES to suit tlc times.

i TT

-

kJ O JLJ.J v;I Ovu

Soap

Campbell &

Smith.
The
Peoples'

Store.
Arc you ready to ?juy

your GuUit ?

Do you want to get ilie
lalest style in a new Fur
Wrap, a stylish Hat, or a
liaituNome Dress Pattern ;

Never ia our twenty-fou- r years'

history have yvc had such a magnifi

cent display, anl tic prices are so

low it will pay yoa to buy heic even

if you live one hundred miles away

LTere you can get everything: you

need for your personal requirement,
and wc can furnii-- Your home com

plete.

This is. the place for brides to get

their outfits, and if ou are going to

housekeeping to come and got every

thing complete in furnishings.

Several thousand handsome jackets
and wraps of sill kind, latest tyl-s- .

ta

Ilundnv.l-- i and hundreds of new fur
capes.

to

a thousand children's jacket.--,

sizes 4 to is years.

From

Frcn $4.75 $250

Xetiilv

From to $15.00

The ni-)-- t mapiilH- - nt di.-i.I- ay of stylish
trii.irii."! hats und iHMinets we Iiae

n.

Prices $150 to $25 00

;r:;iid display of new silks suituUe for
dres.-i-s. evening costumes

or afleriHHin wear.

5

79c

50: to$2 50per yard

Grand values in new handsome Mack

silks.
50c to $2 00 yer yar

Lame collection of fine imported dre?

troiwls in French, German, Rritish
and American novelties, including
new stvles of plaids.

00

(lur display of Mack dress goods excels
all we have ever U fore shown.

We have dress from We to
hut you to see the values we are
showing at

33a, 50c, 75c, $100

When you come to town don't fail to
come to this store; you are welcome

whether you want to buy or not.

HA1L ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL

Campbell
& Smith,

Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J ftrcf n

HW S: S,nih fiihl St.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Som set, -

I Am Now

$75

.hmIs

want

Pa.

prepared to supply the public

with Clocks, Watches and Jew

elry of descriptions, as Cheap

as the Cheapest.

REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at my

stock before making your

purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

IIAIUIY 31. BEXSIIOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

BLANK BOOK MAKER

HANNAM BLOCK,

Johnstown,

28,

I eour.l him n t an honest friend
Who would all court:-si.- - e xtend

Wht-- I liuve wtulth ia slr.';
But should niiifortune's ills attend

Would all my w ints luorv.
I ask no one to sp-n- my nunie
When I have won an envied fume

J!y elforts of my own.
Who wouid not always do the sanif.

Should I rem i!n u:iknoM-ii- .

I mx.rn the in. in who jusses hy
With liis uiimove.l, au l iu-.-I t.n-- i

When he has naught to ask ;

Bat when a favor meets his eye.
Seeks friendship as a mask.

II wealth, or tun", or favor m ike
A friend, how little will It take

To snap the eh;.ln ?

Oh, why should earthly trilltw break
These tie-.- i in twain ?

True fiSndshlp thrives on any s.iil
If nouriohet! with p!iW-Ioii'- s oil.

And cuiltintl wiili-u- t end :

And he ho wonrs theos.it of toil
Is none t 'je less m" friend.

There's charity ia r.isa.-- d eloth-.;- .

And truer love, and brifchtei low-- t

The henrtflre of the hiart
Than all that wealth or luxury knows.

orcv.-roa- lmj;-rt- .

fis wa:it that t'.ou's u.-t- .

Andean that hinds u? el.k,.t yet;
And to Hie l.til Hil l true.

Tho-.i.l- i i.'Ie toiiui-- may IS) t.

1 hish.

A lecer love is doe.
.' If. Hmjh-- r.

Rrand.-- t'l-nid- , author, sat on the
edge of his UkI and g;::el in lisai:.l
dispair at the upturned sole of hislmot.

On the table lay an almost complet- -

ed novel, whose progress had r cciv-- j

a dual check. Firstly, the supply of
pap.-- r had lieeoine exhaustel, v. l.ie'i,
secondly, allowed the author tiiise to
thii.k of the he loved : and this
alwavs made him so pr:ze; vot;r p!ioi,i

that he could not bring his thoughts to
bear upon anything but the apparent
hopelessness of the state of i:an.

"Well, Rrandon, my boy," he mus-

ed bitterly, "you've r.'iehed the end
at last. As-k-t- 1) c;:its; liuVihiic,
an empty stomat'h and a landlady's
bill for -- ."

He had thought of suicide ,
j

but he w as y;ung an.l clung to lite, j

bad as it was, living more hi hope than
substance.

The only alternative was starvation,
and this he c.m-- i bred w orse still. 1 le
could not have laUired in viually if he

new

win

l.i.-- t

f.ir

ha-- !

to
born lie
te,I lif--, learn- - worry hirl.- -

no trade. his chair ed ifr: wi
Houn

novel. How autifully :ivor;ng cut his

grand could compose

what was the
!" ti"

Ah eoi.M paragraph p:ira!y.-- d

..iio.ie- -m.rrefinish
lying to widow landladies,

uf the woman he l ived but
would not marry.

While he sat thinking of what might
le there km-c- the
timid that he did notice it until it

was thrice.
"The he thought, with-

out g.

was not the form
of the idow that met
whin the dis.r opened, sweet

little vision girl enwri pind in sa-

bles. He started to his f.-- withal;
exclamation as she cau-- into the room

the smile her lighting up the
apartment like ray summer

My dear Minnie," he cried, he
otlered her chair her of

her mull" "w hat in the world
vou to here?"

"Curiosty and love but "
"Curiosity ! Sevcn-cigth- s of wo

man's nature. It has ruined many
woman

"Now- - it's to save nnin," she

a
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very
your were

chor
table at

woman

he
h-- r

work; He

f hands,
i'IIow cold yiu Why you

?"
The author did

sail
low, wood,
no ca-

ressed his "You have
not made on the royal

road?"
Minnie,

have to earn own liv-

ing lie

want
so. parasites

the It his teen bit
struggle, I'll admit, I
accustomed to it."

was solemn
response, "I want to show fol-

ly of
not read the

of your letter to me nun
ho is Ids fortune, or is

earning and has hopjs the
d.ies not the woman

loves to some
Rrandon, dj

iter
looked up his face.

He shut his eyes his
lie did not speak, but

lie smoothed her fair hair softly.

"Then away with
she pleadcL "You will

vour oride aud inde- -

make happy wo-

man?" and she nestled her on his
werearm.

loved me we were
but lost in

companies would

not my husband, my fortune
ample for both."

wish my
pride, but not

on your money in your My
feelings cry

my position would be
shivered.

"You he akeL

V1I. vou lie

and handed htr her furs. "It is so
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Rraixloii'sgae

independence.

kind of yoa, Minnie, hut
hut I'll try litter longer fur that fir-tun- .-,

and the ghost smile lingered
his face for ail instant.

"I supii'isc could not help you hi
any Rrandon? May leave my
ch'-e- iMKik :"

Tiieiir.estion was very hesitating-
ly, whilu the inner man cried
"Yes," jri pt'eoii- - accents, the outer
K' lc the kin-- l oliVrwiih

Citirt.MUs firnincsoi.

"I h-.- Kevoral of yo;ir short
stories," s:d'3, as she pull.'d
her gl.r.'es, "and think they

clever. Rut you to try some-tlil- ng

three volume
"They are going out of fadis n, and,

they like s;ii'!i ti:n O--

can seritioie cTs'i-ii- t like
r'.iym.-san- the turn Is i'ji--'.i.- ''

He referred to t'tf of the
nianuscrips she he meant
IKiynivnt.

"Rut hi re, vf iit on
to tile table and tskirg ttl uniinish-e.- 1

Kik, "lu dovi'i liave almost
com nk None of your ordinary
drivel, but realism, sind that is the de- -'

of the ln:-:r- . It not
than i0,!;'KJ words, and confident
of it stiec-ss.-

"When yen rini-- h y.ir Imok, Lran-- i
don," she isnil, to Irvine

Irvii-.-- . ptiiilisli iii their
"Nuii-.le.p- l i:i!-'- ' scries. "You will
have an cifcntric, idiotic ist.

i:.e i.rc 'ye- - :i:ia me
p'.!..!e of t!ie h'-ti- r will "What is

the riter's i:ai:ie'.,T' Is it
she? Then, hen the papers have
crilhi-.-- d your Look, it, slashed
it and discussed fer is ;r;h.
your real leinie will be discovered;

regard you as special
inutterly naserable

news sneci yo.i w.:i
famous."

H'T th.roat burned whib? she spoke
hel voice was very dry, her U.n-honm- iie

artiliei:.!.
"(Jood-by- , good-b- y T'

"Kiss me, ki.-s-,"

He and iips to
then turned away s!ie hur-rL-- tl

down home, an Pat in

his chair into inet wning, the most
miserable on ear;h.

It was wet luter, an.l
wa- - ia his His

'niui iuiiiKNliate- -

U-e- V 'HT JRnme visit thai. s..mo onehad got work do, having
in the purple had always conn- - settled long stamiing debt, lie n.-- .

iveny out of his so had over his account. He

ed He dmppi-- into bhv she the Idex-in-g

again picked the manuscript to Minnie . t the tal-;-

of his U smooth end. to think ivel, but

it rend what plot it was, and be single
charact-- r strug-- on uc.vs sinet spread out ,

re 'hmctsl in the blackest .f
cmbition-l'.vi:-- g jo..r::alist-"- A

liol." If he wbk-V.Iw- I

it. No starvation, i.omor- - au nun. u-- l.

iiomor-dreamin- g

came at
not

repeated
landlady,"

However, it

hut
(fa

on face
of

as
and relieved

and tsia,
induced come

and
iroinir

caught

fondly.
progress

man,

head
long

your

swallow

Minnie

nodded.
going,"

read

h.Vidi.n,
nur-se-r- y

thought

yourscli

laudludv

he
his

She bad take'l him f.t

a id IViW
time.i its

' Wei!, llir.t - iided il

hop-.- t t.t t U' hi- eit.-,ic- e U arable

liad h-.'!- i !.i-- h. d :'r;.::i "l;is i:fea;id
death t!.t only p:i:i:uva.
in', dnwnia-- or t

anything ! g- out of tile world o'liek- -

ly. And In- - loved her s: m;ie! !

c it own ; ii he
cotdd only have conventionally m'.ir- -

d rid bis pride in the j

f:;-- he might have b en h .p-p- v

with the wo:i.::! he - it lie

cou! , now he could not
Thus r..n his when the

landlady brought written t

on yellow pap-r- . H? r.c-ogi.i.-

the ciiiv,
was from Minnie, e.inlirnied his
newspaper item. his ring
as a

give way t ri licul r.is p;.s--:

sioi.,'' she advi-- . d It i in, a'.ij his ihi--

han'.el.ed as read the Words sgaill.
Net he! !iould Must his

interioscd w ith smile, died ' i;f.. b - su l 1 lily extinguished, his
from her eyes, as she around j hopes dispelled, Ikv iu Ik- - liu-- l I -- t

the riKim. "You don't to iie ; the of one w un til ? Ther.- - ere

comfortable, and no fire. You j scores of other ones all b autiful, all

said in letter you making : loving, go ,i , s .in g sd ; an-- i

your fortune. That is not true." j when lit was fani-ius- He lia-- i s?ru---

Rrandon was stated on the edge of j t'ie right l, a:id his whole b ing
the nothing p irtieu- - sprang inlo a f.irlo is -

j.ir ad'-ir- to cheat the who he
"IVrfi-ctly,- " answere-1- , shifting thought ha 1 jilteil him, and laugh at

uneasily. "Only, you know, Minnie, j in mockery triumph,
it's there so many the walked his rvi;u I'everis'.i'iy, liis

.':nne. and I never was clever." hands clinched and his lips tight.
"You have grown pessimistic. I'.mr j while the

Rrandon and she his j

are ! don't
have a fin

not answer. j

"Oh, I understand," she in
synipatnetic voice.

coals, no money, eh ?" and she
hand

much

"Don't you understand, I
endeavored my

honestly, endeavored to inde-

pendent of any and I con-

tinue There are enough
in world. I a of a

but have grown

"Rrandon," Minnie's
you the

your Did you

think I could
lines ? A
w making who

a living for

future, implore he
forget him and marry

other man. you love

me?" She pi iced hands upon his
shoulders ami into

for a moment
Iijis quivered and

you will come
me?" sink

foolish snirit of
r

pendeuee and me a

"Not ago, when you
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lire of ambition forged his
determination and withered his love.
P.y heavens, he would Ik famous:
Day after d iy he would toil at that

until il was tini-he- d, and then-t- hen

his triumph.
Yes, that was il ; work, work, and

forgot her; an I he pitched the dainty
note into the tire and c II-- .

unfroze ; nil his enirgios returned, :;11

his thoughts rushed luck up in him
an-- l fell over each other as his pen raced
across the paper. In a L-- diyshis
book was ready for th- - publishes.

Rrandon received a reply from Ir-

vine ?.-- Irvine in two days. This was a

revelation that astounded him. Rut
what surprised him slid more was the
fact that the publishers wa'ite l to see

him.
It was a pity Minnie had h'-e- so

ha-'- y, Rrand n thought, as he ivr-jsc-

Irvine's note, time after tim. I'or- -

tu;;.- - and fame were written ail over
, and if he only had her !

At least he ought to write and con-

gratulate her on her engagement. He
wondered with a mean exuitutioii what
she would feel like; if she would turn
white when s!r read of his succss.
So he sat down to write, b it, remem-
bering that all eggs did not turn out
chicks, ho deterred it until he had seen
the .publisher.

After the interview he was mad with
him-c- lf he had not written,
for Irvine & Irvin.' paid him i.v

down for nil the rights of his bo:!k.
How he walked to his home from the
otlie-- he never knew, and he wondered
why he hid not cibb.d it.

changing his check at the
bank, buying a larter cigar, which
lie enjoyed with great gusto, and visit-

ing his tailors, w here he purchased a
ready-nud- e suit, and was measured
for various others. Of course, he would

have t change his lodging now. He
could not entertain interviewers in his
present garrcL

Arrived ho;n?, he desired to wipe oil"

his d lts with his lan II i ly at once,
thr.iwing c ireles-d- up in the table in
her parlor a handful of gold,
which took all the breath from the old

lady's bo.ly. Hhe was in no hurry,
however. There was a visitor upstairs
wailing for him. '

"A man grisped Rrandon, with a
sinking heart, as his mind ll.-- to in
terviewers. Rut it was a lady, as he
quickly and that lady,
Minnie. His heart beat rapidly, his
breath came quickly, his eyes gleamed
brightly, and ho was ab-iu- t to catch
her in his arms when hi? rem iiiV-re.l

that she belonged to another, an 1 the
liieui'ry crusfied him.

Heal tempted to spesk, but a sudden
attack of asphyixin stiiled his tongue,
and he sauk into a chair and covered
his face with his hands, w hile the
luiop that ha 1 risen in his thr.iat al-- m

-t choked him.
"Aren't you well, Rrandon?" Min-

nie inquired, alarmed at his apear-ance- .

Hie p'aced her small hand lov-

ingly upon his burning fin-head- , but

newmet i at tne loucu a.s iuiugu it
was sinetiiing that hurt him. "Are
you ill, dear?" aud she sank on her
knees and strove to pull his hands
fr.un his face.

"It whs only a joke, darling, mdy'a
joke," she cried piteou-I- y, her eyes wet

wiih tears. "I am not going to marry
Olcott."

Rrand in s.it upright suddenly, his
f:uv very white.

"Y.ui are not?" as he caught her
w lists in a frantic yrasp.

"No, no! Forgive me, dearest. I

th i'.iglit if I you that, you would
fancy I was happy, and s-- i be able to
work. Yeu said so."

Rrandon sighed deeply, ln-n- t forward
a.id kissed her.

"I might have killed myself," he
pre-- s 'itly.

"You hi t too much piidc." Sin-wa- s

smiling now-- .

"Rut why have you come here
again ?"

"You never wrote to me, Rrandon,
and I thought I"

"You feared I should do what you

knew I w ould not. That's like a wo

man ! ' and he laughed lightly. "Rut
it's all over now, Minnie. I have com-

pleted my !ok and sold it to tin- - es

lor :IJU The announcement
of ji r.r engagement kicked iny pride
so hard that I had to do something
des cl ate."

Minnie was a splendid actress.
"What?" craning forward with one

band on her lover's shoulder : "sd.'J-- !

Yoti darling," and she kissed him ea- -

"Yes, and there's more to follow.

They are certain it w ill a success,

and they claim the refusal of all my
o:her works. !od bless you Minnie.
R ii for yoa you've got to share this
with tne ;"

He threw the gold and notes upon
the table, but the girl shrank back.

:; , n Rrandon, your brains cam-

el it ; i: is id! yours? Yes! We will

share i;, and all that is lo e::ue. No
refiis-.- i : you prop is--d it."

They wire ni:srri-- within a m nth.
"A Fiu-.l- e Sieele F.hiI" was lnt a

In-'- , i d, it w .isan utter failure ;

and one paper remarked that Messrs.

Irvine o.-- Ii vino ha 1 cl is-.- - tip if

that was the best rubhish they
sc'-use-

.

How- -

i;.ie--

Minnie laughed at that great
unknown scrilie who penned these
:.. .? r :..,

. . .irw Rrandon he never knew
that Minnie Ilort.-- was the real or

the voluiue; that she paid
Rrandon that and that she pub- -

li.-b-ed all his following elf isi-.ns- .

Rrandon works merrily on ; writes
four hours each day, and selis each
b.K.k as soon as it is finished. Strange
to relate, many of his works are out
of print. Tiio ighp ii'l for, they have
lleVer bteil published. Occasionally

TT 1 1

be detenuii.es to trot aroun l to Irvine s

and inquire what they lii-a- ti by such
S.- -l III 1:1 . is e.nuhlct : but when this tit

seies l.im, Minnie always h is some-

thing f.r him to do, and he always
docs it. exou T,ii :'.:

While down in the southwestern
part of the state some lime ago," says
Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of the Chico
(Cal.) Enterprise, "I bad an attack of

dysentery. Having heard of Cham-

berlain's Col:.-- , Ciiol.-r- i and Diarrhoea
Remedy 1 bought a Iwtlle. A couple

ofd-ise- s of it completely cured me.
Now I am a champion of that remedy
for all stomach and lsiwel complaints,"
For sale by lienford's I'harmaney.

Li-i- tt. George an
the l.'lth Regiment, X. G. P., whose

! home is at Montrose, is li.e owner a
remarkable which at the last en
campment of the 2.1 Rrigade occupied

the most place in the regi-

ment, even surpn-siii- g busy and
handsome adjutant in general at- -

tractiveness. Tnrougii sun; rem tri

rs
and if 1:1 the ciuilMiiy oi a

private w ill at ones run the call

ofacorinral. A sergeants
will sudtee to draw him away from

lower uo:i-- c iii., and shoulder
st vain get him from the first s.ir- -
g.-a'- for Far 11 while h

would his faith to a sec .md lieUteli- -

mt. even though the colonel wo.ll.I
call him, b it before camp broke Ik sip

ivirentlv was well awarj of t!ie re- -1

....,.!.-.- . r .lit.-- of ..l"! .1 15 r of

runs the to
lb- - n-i- t a t on

tha of the men, for they recognise
worth of the p and ac--

his Phihnhl--

lhi:t Iii'iuin

Tumjrs

Medical

tio.i, Street, RufTa'.o, N.

The Dethroned Bahy.

During the two years of our pil-

grimage through life our troubles are
altogether of a physical nature. A
helpless baby in the hands of an ig-

norant mother or nurse is often the
most to be pit icd of all dumb animals,
but its trials an-- those of the flesh. It
is only after it has been, as it were,
pu-h- ed out of place by an interloper

in when there is newer baby,
that is begins to know what it is to
have a troubled spirit. When it is no
linger "Ruby," but Harry or Jane or
perhaps even "that child," then

its first lesson in the mutations of
earthly things. Talk of dethroned
mouarehs and passe of jxiets
whose popularity lets waned and of
painters whose pictures no longer sell!
Th-- se have, like Tony Wclh r's "wtrry
old" turkey, the consolation of

It is dilll-rcn- t with the little creature
who, only a few short months ago,
ruled the roost in the nursery and now
must make way for what? A little
bald, red, toothless object, who, w hell
seen at the U-s- t nothing but double
its mot tied li-- ts and smile idiotically.
Rut, ami insignificant as it

its coming has made the world a
very di place for the old baby,

who now no longer keeps its earriasn-- ,

but in its excursions abroad must
trudge along on its little some-

times, having bard vrk to keep up
wi.h nurse, while she has only fond

words for the carriage's occupant, too
often hr.s cross ones for the stumbling
Mile at her side.

I!t.t, v. or--t of all, tm baby has b e:i
ou- -t si from its mother's lap and stands
unn-ili'- i d by lur side, while visitors

ru!i at the new baby as though they
would eat it and are then cntcrtaini-- l
by accounts of its remarkable precocity

what an baby il is for its
wee ks, wonderfully it takes notice,
etc. Cuardiansof the nursery, what
vou need is an invading host of Susan

man at ilelecis. 11 v

Y.

Nippers to put an end to this state of
things. A brand new baby is nil very
wi ll but that is no reason w hy its
predci-csso- r should Ik.-- treated as il".

own lauguage, it "wasn't not Inn;
Dr. Ciitiii JfttfJta!l in Jihihuotl.

Cattla.

in '

A was br.--l
ptilled whose moliier wore horns. ! any ience caus-.--,

!) per Cs'iit. caives no jj-ti- y rvi!ig tne ceii-ur- c

These vouiv; the Court. We noth- -

borne This shows palliate in
easily the miv be I in-- . I inu-mue- as was no tuner
and. although slow, way is tiie
liesf of them all.

H inied cattle risj.nre twice ns smscti

stable room as pons, t.r tne young cat-

tle of the latter kind can lie herded in

a icti like sheep unlii to drop
their first calves. No chains, stanch
ions or halters; disturbing one
:ui other as they crowd the fee!- -

troug'i.
If we through the sto- - icyar.'.s

shall iiu 1 the li act laily g ':
fr mi nine-t.-nt- of the st br sig'nt

there. Wbeth-- r this is iluc i the
chemical d -- h irner, suw or to
breeding, it shows horns are no

longer thi 1:1. The ch yi e are
th it t'i y will be ag tin.

T.ie rigid of insp etio-.- i m ike it
miproiitabie to ship do;iblrul stick,
whicii is i lite s iret be .v.i o at
a 1 Keep t'.ie young calves until
old en itlli, and d not ship any st k

which is not in gn I oa Lti i.i an 1 fit
enough to make go-i- meat.

Mixed an-- U tter for

than a single variety. However val-

uable a particular grass crop be,

or however large the yield, cattle w ill

thrive Utter uin a mixture. Indi-

vidual preferences of cattle oilier, and
thev will at all times accept a change
of food, w hich promotes appetite and
thrift.

old "cow doctor Is aiinost a
thing of the past, although some U--
nighted farmers still let him bleed and
bore as he will. Civilization is driving
out superstition, and with our improv
ed breeds, for which we pay mw
prices, we also want improved treat-

ment for their diseases. This we are
netting from educated veterinarians.

If you are feeding any stock w ith the
idea of making a profitable gam ot
11. sh, see to it that tl-.t- ore r ro

te ted from storms ami eoia in tne ap
proaching months of You can
not feed them profitably otherwise.

Alios Up

the

Xothin? in the w system of stock
thorough- -

than l
. oi.

cattle is recognized in good breeding
an-- l early maturity. Good breed is, of
course, first step, early maturi-
ty is mainly a matter of the proper
Li-din- of the young stock. Such an
end is simply impossible if animals

able instinct dog has learned an? stinted while they are forming bone

detect the rank of the meinU of the a,,,i

the

can

along

knowl-- e

short,

being

prasses

winter.

muscle

has b-- eu him.

but

the
the

doing ordinary work drink
from seven to nine gallons of water a
day, oxen nearly as much, but cows
warmly housed and deeply milked

Very injurious animal
health is organic dissolved or sus-

pended in the water, and cattle should
have but the freshest and purest.
This is no idle statement.

A Kailrcad'3 Costly Mistake.

I.'.:,.-,,'- . "iihiv. .!, u"lh thought The Great Western Railway, of Ki.
i... '- -. tvly paid get re--.. ,1 ve, m istered the

... ,....!,.,.,.." e t ,.r.....t lease.! from the obligation tostopevery
tram at Swindon for niinutcs. In

ir a dozen otiiccrs would call him
U-ft.r- the road I.ns--

alonee lie would positively sele-c-t the
tol, it made agreement for !W yctirsdenoted thehighct in rank, as by

of builders to holdwith a everyfile cloeer th.s!,oubler straps. As a
. . . . - .t.iipiin IM ,tl(t I It

is invaluable, an-- l a laggard m a ' "
sent express or for s cal pur,ioses for

cvn-an- v will s.h, feel him at his
reasonable of aUnit tenaheels. On parade he eve, th, as

utes" Swindon, in consme-ratio- ofcom uind tnt, and
tlw erection of suitable re fivshment

the ! ust deviation the p trt of a
which t of a a

e lie once ti e '
line is dressed in short order. As he was be paid

first front then
re-a- smile is u l seen
faces

the
Igu authorPr.

r.

i

little

k

f tshi

it

the

tilth

none

The railroad soon

found out the inconvenience of the ar-

rangement and tried te break it.
Courts in Hit) 1STJ held that "ex-

press" did not mean in the contract
what is now nieant by an train,

the price asked for the annulment
of the concession was always more
than the company w as willing to iy.

Fibroid. Ovarian other tumors After a fight of over liny years it has
cureel by electrolysis and other means been driven by the competition of other

without the knife, which Is rarely roads to buy in the contract, the
necessary. For pamphlet and refer- - teti-minu- stop of fast expresses at

i v.address, with b) cents in stamps, S.viuloii is now a thing of the
World's Dispensary Assoeia- -

'Main

a

tough.

toddler

astonishing

stock

express

S vindin is abrut seventy-fiv- e mile's

from Loudon.

WHOLE NO. 2308.
Protection for Witn3es- -

Kntn the Ihiladelrhi.- - Record.
During ths trial of a damage suit

against a street railway company yes-

terday Judge Wilson occasion
administer a sharp rebuke the plain-lit- rs

counsel, w ho undertook to impute
improjier motives to w itnesss-- s for the

idifeiisc. The case was the suit of
Joliu Met ;illigan again-- t the Heston-iill- e,

Mantua it Fairmont Railway
Company fr injuries su-lai- by the
pl iintiiron May 11, 'X, by reason of
one of the ears of the def.-ndan- t tuni-pan- y

striking the rear of a one-hor- se

dray.
in addressing the jury, the counsel

for the plaintifr charged thatoneof t!ie
witnesses for the defendant tsimpany
had assuredly himi If i't the
inten-- . t of the company, and that an- -

! other, w ho was a medical e.vmiincr cf
iiigh social nnd professional standing,
had designedly told an - untruth. The
plaintitrs counsel also chargcl that
the Traction companies coiu'uetel
their businesf, ia so apparently reck-

less a manner a.s to show an entire dis-

regard "f human life, and then he
caMed upon the jury to disbelieve the
witnesses for th.e defendant
tiiey were in the pay of the defendant.
IL the jury to protect ly its
verdict the community and ihe jlain-tifl- "

who lia-- red from sm-f- i disr.-sri- r.l

of the rights ihose w!io wr-join'l- y

eiuiUe.1 to the use of the streets
w i:!i the Traction impanies.

Judge Wdsi n intei-r.ipte- d the coun-s- s

l and suggested that sill !l n marks
were mis rdy unwarranti-d- , an-- i that
thes-cn-e- s should e tried upon the

iee, as othtr ct--- s, without ap-p-.-- al

either to passion or pnjudice.
FH.n the motion of S. Davis I'auc,

cuii-- for the (hiarantors' Li ;iility
Indemnity Cmipany of Pennsylvania,
which was defending the ca-- e under
contract of indi tuuiiy with tiie defend-

ant company, Judge Wilson withdi-.-

a juror and continu. d the ease under
the authority of Wi'.iiam Hold, n ver-

sus I'ensi-ylvan- iu Railroad, decided
bv e Court. May :, Is f'i

its ireporu-t- in relilisylvania, 1 ),

w herein Mr. Justice .rccxi says, sikaii-i:i- :r

fr the. Court, where a offense

had !een given and like reparation
asked: "The eo::ments of counsel com- -

dofweivof the m .st o.kiisivc
iterd of horned cows to a an.i repreh. character, not s.ls--

bull Gained liv evi in the
of the ha-- I nor:is. a!J, !est sever- -

hornless heifers never (kf can discover

had a 1 ca'.f. hig to theai the least degree,

horns away, .,,i tiiere
this

around

we irus

the

never
rules

t'.ir.i

Tiie

to

to

tenhalf

line period

but

sntK.

tiVieaeious remedy available ..mdergrowth iluw
the mi- - hief done, was the .plain
duly of the eo;;-- : t to w ithdraw a juror

continue the Many Judgi--

are in the habit of doing this upon

oropeT ooc ii 'lis, and that practice de
serves !.e widely extended, so that (

coimsei who indulge ill the habit f

ma'.ii.g i li c ennui.ts U prop-crl- v

a l:iriiis!ied that they can not do
.... .......... .o r. to clients I

.1.. J . ... - v..
a::d themiives."

Nol'nir.g co.iid U- - more magnifo cut
thati the appearance of everytiiing

i ti:e court o:i all piibb.c

occasions. balls, esp- - in the
vaii-u- s sph-!;-!'..- ! ro.uu-- , pariicti'arly
in the imniea-- e "Salle de M irechaux,"
were a sight not to be fofg .tlen, fr.-t-

the lir-- t eiitraii'v, and c.-- v.it by the
great staircase, adorned with s

shru'.-s- , w here step stood

two of the "Cc!it-g..r- d s" (the
ldy guar-- I , ius motionless r.s

statu.-s- . Nothing was more remark-

able than Cm drill which enabled these
men. on all occasions when on ihify at

the palace, to remairi wiili-i-.i- t moving
of this im- -a Tli fatigue

iii ibi'.ity is said t o U s--i great it

could not U-e-n lure.1 Ivyoi'd a cert un
time; but it was so c implete that to
come sud k uly on one of these guards
in the p ilace was positively startling.
It was scarcely ps-hl- t Ulieve
that they were alive. They were all

remarkably fine men, suli-oiVrv- rs

chosen nut of various regiments; and
when the war came they proved that
they were not merely parade soldiers,
for they figured among the be- -t

bravest tr.iops.
One day the little Prince, when a

young child, in the hope of making
the sentinel move, jioured a wtioie o:

iNK.r but. withoin
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ed the regiment, lie declared that noth-

ing could make one of his men move

when 011 duty. The Kinprcss would

not e this assertion, and finally
laid a wager that she would contrive to

make one of the guards move. Col.

Vcrly having accepted the wager, the
I'.npress we:.t with him into the
neigitlxiring g I'.'u-r- where they walked
backward aud forward U fore tl;e senti-

nel, the Cmprcss trying by every means
t attract his attention. Tiie guar.! stood

as if turned into stone. Col. Vcrly
smi'-- d. The I. nnrcss, with iier
cliiinietcristic impet-jos-ry- , then went
straight up t the soldier, and, ai-e- or

liug i familiar speech, "tnxtil his
cars.'' Not a niMscle . Tiie
F.m press then aekn iw liilge-- that Col.
Vcrly had won the day, and sent a
handsome compensation to the soldier,

who proudly refused it, saying that he.

was suiVieiently compensated by hav-

ing ha-- l his sovereign lady's hand on

his cheek. C it't'i;1 j'r
Hercules and tae Hawk.

Some passe'nge rs over one of the IVr-li- n

Canal bri.lge-- s the other day noticed
the sudden cpiH-iirunc- of two black
points in the sky at a considerable elis-tai-

away, whicii developed into two
ducks. Rchiiid them, at a lower level.
Hew another bird, whicii suddenly rose

into the air nUive the ducks, ami then
shot down upon them like an arrow.
One of the ducks Hew sideways toward
the Thiergartcn; the other, close ly ptir-sue-- d

by its enemy, Hew slanting into
the canal, and, reaching the water ex-

actly behind the bridge, dived, while
the hawk, in bis blind haste, struck
again the head of a statue of Hercu
les, and fell, once more Happing its
great wings, dead on the pavement of

the bridge. The bird was a splendid
specimen, the w ings having an expan-
sion of more than three feet.

Cuban Knives.

Kn.ni ! J. t'o .ion Honi J.Mirnal.

There is no wenpon in pence cr war
like!i" luae'iite, which the Cubans are
imw iis'.tg in their li'ht for hUrty.
Kvcry country Las a sword of its ow n,
but Cuba is the one place whose t nly
.sword atid only iiistriiment of war has
lui-- her reaping hook or cane knife.

If she fr- - es h- - Ts' lf fr-- ru Sj r.itl the
hi- - t d e j ot f tt- - wi.-r- must
Is' ib ti- - with Ibe mai liite.

A Cu!in lender, in giving' to th
vi rit.-- r bis of the rliaiiew of
the Cubans, suld that the eonSiet
hinged very lurijCirly on Low many of
the people in cane fields had good ma-

chetes. There is not one Cuban In a
hundred who knows how to use a gun.
The islanders have U-e- l denied the
ti sj of firearm s i long that those w ho
had fallen into jsisst-sioi- i of guns in

s of the ten years' rebellion
often threw them down when they got
into battle and relied chif-ll- upon their
cane knives. The battle of Rnira, in
which so many Spanish heads were
cut oft", and which w;ts the blo.sliesl in
Cuban history, was won bycatiekn'es
over the lnt modern rilb s
in the hands of the Spaniards.

Tile great exeect'n-i- i of the iti.-- he'e
lies in the woud. rfi-- t "kill in 1 atidling
it. There are thn-- cb.sses of these
knives. The first is nothing more nor

s than a sword, is inches in length,
made of the very l st sprint; ttevl an-- l

iii'-ase- d in a leather scabUir-1- . It l.oks
like an ordinary sword, but is much
heavier. It is worn by the Cuban of--fi

es s and gentlemen. The next is an
. IT 1

over---- . ? s iniifi.cje, very iie.i...e, aim
with a slight strike it will sever a
man's hen I from the !ly.

R tt the broad, hi avy l knife
is Cuba's pteniiar weapon of clli-i-

and defense and h- - r principal agricul-
tural an-- l domestic implement. It is
used for nearly evtry service for whicii
v.e us.- - a knife, i.u ax, a a
pruning or a scythe. Forests are
clcan-- d w ith them, and they tire aUiht
the only tol in a shop.
N iwhireel-- c in Spmi-- h America is

tin machete so generally Ni-ar-- ly

the v. h"ie f 'eba to the
cultivation ;' inne and toba.-co- . and
every stalk of these e reps - narves.te.1

witii tiie m.ii-'.iete-
. C.reat skid in

ban lliug t'. in is tin rtsi.it.
An arm., of the most skiii.V. ftti- - ing

masters in Paris could not stand up
Ik lore an ct:i:d nunits-- r f Ci:ln am -

CUtt. rs. Ino-ieoflh- l li'.-l-L'i ;V

short time ago, w ten d; tru iitia lit of
Spanish cavalry hare:-'- tip-- the Cu-

bans in the open, as the o:islaM';ht was
made the Cubans are reported to have
caught tiie Sp ini-- b sat.r.s in or-p- tit-lu- s,

or forked sticks, and then cut m n
oil' their hor-e-s as if I hey were grass.

These regular lane knives, on
of their peculiar shape, can le t

U won. i:i a scabbard. Taev mu.--t U;

worn hanging, exposed from the trunk,
an-- l the fact that they can llius U
worn at till 'leiioiis tii tt the wearer is
one of vtry c:.r-- . ful l::;bits, for the Made
i.s always kept as sharp as the M-r-

steel is.-- i:ade. AiK-oIute-iy

tvery inaie Cub tu wear one. It is his
m st highly piece of prop rty,
a i l he wili ! i aiiiio.-- : anything to se-

cure a goo--i machete. In the moun-

tains of S i!lhern Cuba he is at home
with his !ii;.e'i. te. He wo-ui- n't give
it for the U-s- American rille or rwo!- -

to cornet v,.- - p;,,. is :m f..r

to

Tt.e

ttu

anything but th.- - p.i.sag-- t of the ma-

chete tiipv.igh the bush. He trims bis
f.n.t-pat- h and waiis t- spring upon a,

Spaniard and Uhead b'.m. And there
t.sr.oihing t a Spaniard dreads so
much in Cuba ti- - lie- - work f tli.-- e

knives. Tin ir stri ke is the stroke cf
death in nearly ev ry

P.,ak-t:u- i; i

th m is' p.

supp ed one
to leiv

t th
ion

IM l!t!l of .'!
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t s;:v:i!, wUe.c.l 1

h r i ity of 'a:i-day- s.

Shop- - ai--

dosed and held every morning
and afternoon in the god's tine temple.

the in 1 evening a curious an 1

brilliant procession passed through the

principal s!r i!j.
First marched the bearers of huge

white lanterns e:ti'-ia:o!ic- with I'aak-t.ni- 's

na-n- e and iiti-s- . They were fol

lowed by .bout !:.;boys carrying
.t'lbroiik-ee-- baninrs. Tisvn .mu

the "history trays." These v.i re wo-sl-ei-

platforms covered w ith clay figures

arrung'-- to rcprvseiit di fie re tit seeiu-- s

in Paak-taai'- s life. He was 11

fevd'oig bird s setting the-'.- r broken legs

and teaching them tricks.
The figures were skillfully mxl. le l

.m l beautifully dres-- and painted,
but the tr.iys." w.ie eclip-e- -I

by the next division of the pr.K-essi.m-
.

Thousands of le.ntei-i;-s weie aloft
on p e ich being th.. lif -- si.e imita-

tion of Mini- - bird. There were lo;.g- -

storks, stately peacocks, gorg-

eous golden pheaxints, "stiow" pliea--ai.ts- ,

with long jet-blac- k tails, great
a! tare a id cnglcs, then at la.--t glit-

tering tioy tit.- - and
Ali the lanterns were lit, many

covered with the real feath rs of the
birds imitated, an-- l they mu le a very
o.l t very pr.tty siiow.

After the birds rule boys of all ages,

mounted on queer little Chinese ponies.
Tiiey wore fantastic dresses and had
their faces painted black, white an !

red, with lu re and there adush of gold.
S line h id gilded chins ;ud eyebrows,
other-- 'old noses and ears. Toe older
Isiys were enjoying tiie fun immensely,
vying with each other in p itiing out
their checks and making all sorts of
ic.Kvr fae-e-- ; but many of tiie little fel-

lows were more than half and
111 lunger of roiling oil tne bact t

! their steeds. Tiieii more lanierns, more
banners aud a dreadful bund of t

i niu.-i- c ended tills a::i Using pageant.
Aii-i'- t i' i' '' '.

"A Kiss cr Your Life:"

Good-'i'Hikiii- g women who were pass-

ing throi::h ll e main strut of M..11-trell- il,

outside of Paris, alut o'eloe k
the other ai'teru.s says the Inidon
Ti '1 Ji''l-it- , were snoj.-- i ted to Ulipleas-a-nt

attentions by a:i amorous lunatic.
This person went alx-u- t brandishing a.

dagger, and w hen he saw a pretty
woman he her for a kiss or In r
life. Some of the astounded female's so
addre-s.--- with the mad-

man's request, and were allowed to go
on their way without further molcstn-tio- n.

A few tided ladies, tak-

ing the lunatic to lv a practical joker,
tol I aim in an emphatic language to
go away, and they bad narrow cscapca
from U-in- stabU-el- . The maniac,
w hose antics dre-- a large crowd, wasj

finally captured by means of a heavy
sack, w hich was thrown over his

head by a shopman.

Tiie soothing, htng-hta!in- g virtue-- s of
the newly cut pine are all emUdied iu
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, the
sovereign rem dy for coughs and colds,
and lung, troubles of all sorts.
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